
Everyone is welcome here, whatever your story, questions, or 
struggles, and no church experience is required.  We are a 
community growing together in our relationship with Jesus and 
each other. 
 

RELAX Make yourself comfortable, grab some coffee, and 
feel free to participate as much or as little as you like. 
 

OTC KIDS We provide fun, age-appropriate programs for 
your children. Before church starts sign them in at the check-in 
station in the lobby.  Bring pre-school kids to their classroom 
before church starts.  Elementary kids stay with you for the first 
set of songs and then the teacher will come and lead them to 
their classroom.   
 

FILL IN THE CARD To stay updated and to explore 
next steps, fill out your Connection Card and drop it in one of 
the baskets that are passed at the end of the service. 
 

WHAT TO EXPECT FOR THE NEXT 70 MINUTES 

1. The band will play some songs 
2. Someone will come up and say hi 
3. The band will play some songs 
4. Someone will share a message 
5. We’ll have time to reflect on next steps 
6. We’ll put connection cards and offerings* in the baskets 
7. The band will play a song and say goodbye 
 

 *this is a way for followers of Jesus to participate in our  
 mission 

WELCOME 
NEWS, EVENTS 
 

>> Marriage Workshop Sunday October 14 4:00-5:30pm  
Co-led by Tori Dabasinksas MFT and Wayne Phillips 
OTC Kids program included during the workshop. 
More details coming. 
 

>> New Small Groups begin this month. See the options at 
opentablechurch.org/small-groups 

 

>> Baby Dedication Sunday, September 16 during church.  
Contact us for more details: info@opentablechurch.org 

 

>> Prayer Meeting Tuesday September 18 7pm 
 Baptism Class Sunday October 21 after church 
 Baptism Sunday November 4 during church 
 Membership Class Sunday November 11 after church 
 

>> Past Messages are at opentablechurch.org/messages or 
iTunes. 

 

>> Your offerings to Open Table Church are 100% tax  
 deductible. Make checks to “Open Table Church” and 

see other giving options at opentablechurch.org/invest 
 

 
opentablechurch.org 

Sundays 10:00 AM 
Civic Park Community Center, Walnut Creek 
925 298-2358  info@opentablechurch.org 

 
 
 



2. Know He ___________________________________ (1:5, 9) 
 

Matthew 28:20 ...I am with you always, to the very end of the 
age."  
 

Philippians 4:13, Psalm 28:7, Habakkuk 3:19    
 
 

3. Set yourself _________________________________ (1:7-8) 
 

 
 

Colossians 3:1-3 1 Since, then, you have been raised with 
Christ, set your hearts on things above, where Christ is seat-
ed at the right hand of God.  2 Set your minds on things 
above, not on earthly things.  3 For you died, and your life is 
now hidden with Christ in God.  

 
 
 
 
What are your next steps? 
 

 

Foster The Call: Fulfilling It           September 2, 2012 
 
Your calling: an inner draw toward a particular work that  
advances the kingdom of God  
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Joshua 1:5-9  5 No one will be able to stand up against you all 
the days of your life. As I was with Moses, so I will be with you; I 
will never leave you nor forsake you.  6 "Be strong and coura-
geous, because you will lead these people to inherit the land I 
swore to their forefathers to give them.  7 Be strong and very 
courageous. Be careful to obey all the law my servant Moses 
gave you; do not turn from it to the right or to the left, that you 
may be successful wherever you go.  8 Do not let this Book of 
the Law depart from your mouth; meditate on it day and night, so 
that you may be careful to do everything written in it. Then you 
will be prosperous and successful.  9 Have I not commanded 
you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be terrified; do not be 
discouraged, for the LORD your God will be with you wherever 
you go." 
 
To fulfill your calling and have impact you must: 
 

1. Be _______________________________________ (1:6, 7, 9) 
 

  
 
  

Advancing 
the kingdom 
of God 

Inner draw toward a 
particular work 

Your Calling* 

*does not  
necessarily 
= your job 


